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TOWN OF WELLS, MAINE
IMPROVEMENTS TO ROUTE 1 & 109 INTERSECTION
REQUEST FOR QUALIFICATIONS FOR CONSULTANT SERVICES
(Draft)
The Town of Wells is soliciting consultant services for design and construction, including survey
and possible ROW acquisition services to undertake Route 1 & 109 intersection improvements.
The project consists of assisting the Town in locally administering the MDOT BTIP project. The
location of the intersection is shown on the attached location map. This project has been
included in the Maine Department of Transportation’s (MDOT) 2003-2004 Biennial
Transportation Improvement Program (BTIP).
Eight (8) copies of the qualifications package must be clearly marked: “Qualifications for
Consultant Services – Route 1 & 109 Intersection Improvements”. Completed packages must be
delivered by 4:00 p.m. local time on October 17, 2003 to:
Jonathan Carter, Town Manager
Town of Wells
208 Sanford Road
Wells, Maine 04090
Submittals delivered after the deadline will not be considered. All questions shall be directed in
writing to the above office (email: jcarter@wellstown.org) and must be received by 4:00 p.m. local
time on October 10, 2003. Any firm interested in submitting a qualification package for this
work shall notify the Town Manager by 4:00 p.m. local time on October 10, 2003 in order to
assure that any changes can be properly disseminated to the all interested parties. All questions
will be answered by 4:00 p.m. local time on October 15, 2003 and faxed to all interested parties.
BACKGROUND
The Town of Wells has demonstrated to MDOT that the Intersection of Routes 1 & 109 is
substantially in need of improvements to accommodate tractor-trailer truck turns from Route 109
onto Route 1. In addition, the heavy seasonal traffic congestion at the intersection with near by
curb cuts interferes with the flow of traffic at this intersection. The Town will administer the
project locally in accordance with the Local Administered Project (LAP) requirements.
MATERIALS AVAILABLE FOR VIEWING AT THE TOWN OFFICE
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The following materials are available at the Town Office & MDOT for viewing:
• Aerial photos of the Intersection (Town)
• Intersection Improvement Concept (Town)- (see attached)
• Existing Intersection Plans or data (MDOT)
Copies of these materials as well as the electronic files for the project area will be provided to the
selected consultant.
SCOPE OF SERVICES
The consultant shall provide services necessary to assist the Town with the project
administration of the Intersection Improvement project from preliminary design through
construction to project completion in accordance with the process requirements of a Locally
Administered Project (LAP). Consultant services will include, but not be limited to the
following:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)

Survey/Right-of-Way
Preliminary and final Design and Project Cost Estimate
ROW Acquisition Services (desired but not necessary)
Public Participation
Utility Coordination
Environmental Permitting and Documentation
Preparation of Bid Documents
Construction Cost Estimating
Construction Administration and Inspection Services
Funding Application Assistance

SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS
A. Title Page: Show the submittal subject, name of firm, local address, telephone number,
name of contact person and date.
B. Letter of Transmittal: Provide a brief letter summarizing qualifications and project
understanding.
C. Table of Contents: Include a clear identification of the materials by section and by page
number.
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D. Company Profile: Provide an overview of the company including location, number of
staff, and describe the services the firm provides.
E. Project Team: Identify the project team members that will be assigned to the project
and their capabilities.
F. Relevant Experience/Qualifications: Provide information regarding the company’s
relevant experience related to the services required for the proposed project.
G. Workload Capacity: Indicate the company’s workload and capacity for the firm to
perform the work on a reasonable schedule.
H. Funding Experience: Describe the projects your firm has undertaken that were either
directly or partially funded by either or both, State and Federal funds.
I. References: List the names, addresses, and telephone numbers of representatives of five
current or recent clients who are familiar with the work your firm has done.
J. Additional Data: Provide any additional data you consider essential to the submittal.
SELECTION CRITERIA
The selection team will consist of the Town’s Board of Selectmen, Town Manager and Assistant
Road Commissioner. The following guidelines will be used when reviewing and ranking the
consultant submittals:
1) Personnel Qualifications and Relevant Individual Experience
2) Corporate Experience on Similar Projects
3) Local Administered Projects (LAP) Certified Staff/
Municipally Managed Project Experience
4) Availability
These guidelines are listed in the order of relative importance.
A minimum of three (3) consultants will be selected for an interview. Upon completion of the
interview process, the selected consultant will be notified and will have to provide a technical
submittal and price proposal. If an acceptable contract cannot be negotiated with the selected
consultant, the second consultant chosen will be contacted.
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TERM
The duration of the contract shall be for three (3) years from the date of its execution. The Town
reserves the right to negotiate an additional one (1) year renewal with the selected consultant.
The Town will announce its intention prior to the end of the contract period.
INDEMIFICATION AND INSURANCE
The successful Consultant selected shall agree to indemnify and hold the Town harmless from
claims, demands, suits, causes of action and judgments arising from the Consultants
performance, including claims of professional malpractice or negligence.
The above referenced indemnity shall be in addition to and as a complement to the required
contract provisions for federally-funded contracts contained in the State of Maine Department of
Transportation’s Consultant General Conditions dated July 1, 2002 and related Supplement to
these Consultant General Conditions dated December 9, 2002. The Consultant General
Conditions may be found at http://www.state.me.us/mdot/contractor-consultantinformation/contractor_cons.php.
Certified DBE
(Disadvantaged Business Enterprise) Consultants by the Maine Department of Transportation
are encouraged to apply as the prime Consultant for this work. Non-DBE Consultants shall
ensure that DBE’s, have the maximum opportunity to participate in the performance of the
Contract. The Department has established a current annual aspirational effort for DBE
utilization of 8%. More information may be found about Maine DOT, February 2003, “Certified
Disadvantaged
and
Women
Business
Enterprise”
directory,
available
at:
(http://www.state.me.us/mdot/disadvantaged-business-enterprises/dbe-home.php)
Firms certified by another state’s transportation agency must be certified by Maine DOT.
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